
Village of Ruidoso 
313 Cree Meadows Dr. 

Ruidoso, NM  88345 
 
DATE:  October 12, 2017 
 
IFB# 2018-004B Well H-1497-POD4 (Green Well) and H-2049-POD2 (Airport 2 
Well) Pump Installation 
 
The following ADDENDUM #1 shall be incorporated into the Proposal 
Documents for the above referenced project. 
 
Question #1-Will fill material removed from the well need to be removed from the site? 
 Answer: Fill material may be spread out in a 2 to 3 inch thick layer in the water 
containment pit located southeast of the well. 
 
Question #2-What are the specific classifications for personnel working at the site? 
 Answer: Contractors shall contact New Mexico Workforce solutions to determine 
the proper classifications. 
 
Question #3-Are drop-pipe joints at the Airport 2 Well 20 ft or 21 ft long?   
Answer: Joints are 21 ft long.  They are currently laid down in 42 ft lengths (2 
joints). 
 
Question #4- Can material be discharged to flush pit?   
Answer: Any discharges to the flush pit shall require the Contractor to restore the 
pit to existing condition or better. 
 
Question #5- How will initial discharge from the Green Well during equipment be 
configured with respect to existing piping?  
Answer: Initial discharge to verify that the submersible well pump is operating 
correctly shall be to the discharge pit.  Contractor shall provide a meter, valve, and 
backpressure gage as part of the work. 
 
Question #6- The specifications call for 5.56 OD API casing.  The 0.375 in wall is 
actually a water well casing which would have to be specially thread to 8 round thread 
and couplings.  Available with 8 round threads is a 0.361 wall.   
Answer: 5.56 OD API casing with 8 round thread and couplings in a 0.361 in wall is 
acceptable.. 
 
 
 
The following clarification/adjustments shall be incorporated in the bid documents and 
included in your bid.  Please enter the latest addendum number on the bid page where 
requested. 
 



 
 
 
 
 
Please sign and return by E-Mail ( See Below)  
 
_______________________________________________ 
Company 
 
______________________________________________ 
Signature and Date of receipt of Fax 

 
 

Phone: 575/257-2721 FAX: 575/257-2628 
Email: Billyrandolph@ruidoso-nm.gov 

             Sidneythomas@ruidoso-nm.gov 
 


